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j~ona1ioarornMootingsOn Sonday Goodf ell Ow-&-'\Co. NowfonnIDand Agricnltnral Show. 
--,·- 1 FOR YEAR 1887. 
. ~ . 
C:~BDON BENNETT'S UNDEBTAXING. · 
D~~GOODS ~ ~~E:S::O-C-SE 
Germany Takes Possession of Samoa. · · . · • ~ 
----.. · 241, ~.~:ter S'tree't. · 
'!ho Fishery Commissionership of Canaaa, 
. ----
'l'llE DEMAND OF UNITED STATES. 
Hu.rF>...-x, Oct. 4. 
There were scores oi meetings of the national 
league in various parts of Ireland on Sunday 
l..i.st. 
James Gordon Bennett is about to publi.sh a 
newapaper in Paris , to be called the Eur~pdan 
/lrrald. 
Germany takes full possession ot amoa. 
Si r John A. McDonrJd has not yet accepted 
the fishery commissioMhip of Canada, but stands 
on the trc:i.ty of eighteen hundred and eighteen. 
The C nited States demands trading rights (or 
I.er fishermen. 
~ i{ Jo~eph Ridgeway succeeds Huller as under 
eecret.ary for Ireland. Ridgeway waa British 
. . . 
commtss1oner :it the settling o_f the Afghan 
l1oundary. 
---·· -.~~··---
CAPE RACE DESPATCH 
--·-
, CA.rE RAcE, to-day. 
\Vind ca!>t, fresh; fine weather. The steamer 
:'urrcy went west at 1.30 p.m. yesterday, anl 
1."1e steamer Croma at i a.m. to-<lay. 
n UR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
: . cw mess pork .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . ... . .. E!Lnles &:; Co 
: nthrncit-0 0031 . .. . . ... . . . ....... S ~arch&: Soos 
C'henp goods .. .. . ... .. . . ........ Goodfellow &: Co 
l 1mps, Lamps.... . .. . . . . .. .... J H Martin&:; Co 
; teeting ~tiC(' ... . .. . .. . ....... . see !or.al column 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
...... -- - -------
. :..FC> Fi. S.A.I...E:., 
Landing, ~:z: steamer Bonavista, 
& DbltNewMessPork 
llARNES tc ed. 
_ oct4.2ifp 
. .............. 
• 
Second to None for Quality, V a,riety &, Ch~ipness. 
. . . . . . . . . . 
r:irEVERY DEPARTMENT FILLED WITH BARGAINS.~ 
I We specially call attention to the following lines tor l · 
( eentlemen's wear, which nro mnnela of cheapnel!I: f 
You Onu Purcllnso a Good Tlvced Snit for ........................................ 30.. 
You Cnu P urc hn.se n Good All-Wool Two~ Solt for ....... .. . : .................. 408. 
You Unn Purcllnse n Good Black Diagonal Sutt ror . ..................... . .. . : .33a. 
Yttu Can Purchase an Ex"tra-flne Blnck DJasonnl Sutt ror ........ . ............. 308. 
Yo'\1 <Jnn Purchnse n Good Winter Overcoat-blaclrdtaconnl ror . . . ... . ....... 409. 
You Cnn Purchase n Good Palr Laced Boots-London-make-for ........ lla. OcL 
You Can Purch890 n Good Pair E. S . Boots-London-mako-for .... . . , .... . llL Od. 
Yon Cnn Pnrchose a Goocl Felt J.ln.t-black or brown-for ... ................ . 2& 6d. 
Braces, Scarfs, Ties Underclothing, ao., ao. 
oct4,Pifp, w ,f&s 
I 
AT PRICES AND 8'1'-¥LES TO PLEASE ALL. 
COODFELLOW & CO. 
IMMENSE ASSORTMENT. 
LARGEST S'IOCK IN THE CITY TO SELECT FROM. 
Brnss Library Lnn\l>S 
Brn s Bracket Lnmps 
Brnss Hnll Lamps 
llrass Chnodellc r - 2 Jl;;bts 
Uochc tcr tand Lnrup!i 
Vuplcx and other Burner 
' 
. .1 
I 
I 
• v 
Bronzed Lthrnry Lamps 
Bronzed Bracket Lamps 
Bronzed Hall Lamps • 
Bronied CbandelleJ'S-2 Its. 
Rochester Student LampJ . 
Globes, Slla<tes. • 
And other Fittings of all descriptions. · 
J. H. MARTIN & CO. 
Tea.• Tea~-~ Tefii. 
300 PACKAGES CHOICE NEW· TEAS, : 
[All tiz.ee to suit purch~ling Wholesale Crom 1/1 "to 2 /.) 
And will be found equal value with any in market. Tbea~ve wo retail from 116 to 3 /, 
ABTBRACITE COAL. - 0~~~!-~!.~:.~~.~.!:~=~~ an~~:!!:~~~:.~ 
be pleased to eend samples, so thd cuslomera can compare with others. . 1 . 
oct3,rp M. MONROE. 
J°"U.i!i"t.A.rri veq. · • • . 
lti:Fm, .. rl,~'8:·i," Alreat Centrahz1ng, Sale! 
~>.. tlUa will be the Jut ahipment ~ • AT • ~;~ur.x:ae;:;-l!_thettmetop J., J. &, L. FURLONG'S~ 
urUPPER SHOP : SIGN OF THE RAI LWAY. PAl\ADB K-TUE·~AY ~~4 ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~q_g_o~oooooooooooooeo 
. 2nd Grand~nd.Concert&Oancin;As'mbfy Ef ER f THI NG must ~e ~LElRED OUT 
{UndeY the awipu:es of Prof. Bennett's Band.) • o§Oooooo:oo<5'oo 0000000000&00000000600000"50000000000 
T HE Farmers of the H. L E. Socfoty will hold their first Annual Bbow, nt St. John·s, on 
the 19th OCTOBER next, atthe New Era Grounds. 
PB.:i:Z:m LXST. 
· NATIVE STOCK • 
BULL, of any breed -8 years and. over-lat prize, 
$6.00 ; 2nd prize, ~.00 i 3rd pnze, $3. 
BULL, under 8 yea.rs-any breed-1st prize, $4.00 ; 
2nd prize, $8. 00 ' 
Bou., under 2 years-any breed-let prize, $4.00 · 
· ·2n<i. prize, $8.00. ' 
BOLL (impor~), any pure bree~-~ y~ara nnd 
oyer-1d pnze, '6.00 ; 2nd prize, f(.00 ; 3rd 
.PrUe, $8.00. . 
0-4.lSY Cows, of any breed-<>ver 8 years-1st 
prize, $6.00 :. 1DOOnd prize, $6.00 l~ arct prae, 
f'&,00 ; 4th pnze, $3.00 ; llth prize, ~.00. 
Bar H&lna-over I years and under three yean 
.._ht priJ.e, $4.00; 2nd prl:e, ts.OO ; 8nl prise, 
f3.00. • 
Barr llzlwD-over one and under two iears-ttt 
~:-..: ; Ind prize. ts.00 ; 8rd prize, $3.00. 
Bisr C.u.r--aDder one yMr-ht prize, 
'8.00 ; Ind prbe, $3.00 ; 8rd prbe, tLOO. 
Bar8nam-oTer s 1ean-i.t prize, te.oo; Ind 
• prize. $4.00. . 
Bar Imoano DAIRY Q)w-tbrM )'ean and OTW 
-lat priae, te.00; Sod prize, f$.OO; 8rd p-lze, 
"-00; (&h prize, '8.00; ~&h prize, $3.00. 
I DOBSES (NATIVE:. 
Barr B!A.LLIO!'l-OTtt two ~let prize, $15.00 ; 
Ind Prize, t4.00; 8rd pru.e, ts.OO. 
Barr lxPoaTED ST ALLION-Ol'er 8 yean-lst prize, 
$15.00; Ind prize, '4.00; 8rd prize, $8. 
BEsT BaQOD lUllB .A.ND Fo.&.Ir-tst prize. tll.00; 
2nd prhe, $15.00; 8rd prize, $LOO; 4th 11ri.ze, 
$8.00 ; IStb prU:e, tz.OO. 
BEST.CoLT, OR FILLY INative)-under 8 ycars-
Jst . p~ze, $6.00; 2nd prize, ':5·00; 3rd prize, 
$4.00 , 4th prize, $8.00 ; ISth pnzo, $i.OO. 
Barr CoLT, OR FILLY-under two yeor&--lst prize, 
~.00,; 2nd prize, $4.00; 3rd prize, $3.00. 
B:zsr PLouon TEAll DJ HAR.'IESS-lst prlui, in.oo ; 
!?nd prize, is.oo ; 3rd prize, $4.00 ; 4th prize, 
• $8.00. 
BEsT HoRSB. SIJITED 1·oa 8>..DDLE on llinNESS--
prize, f(.00. , 
SHEEP. 
[All SheeP. to have been in. tbe possession of ex-
. hibitor for, at least, moo months.] 
B£ST R.ut-any age-Jst prize, ~l.00; 2nJ prize, 
$3.00,; 3rd prize, gaoo. 
BEST R.4ll LAuu- lst. prize. four dollars; 2nd 
prize, three dollnrs; 3rd prize, two dollars. 
BBST Tnnru:: Ew1:s-lst .prize, $5.00; 2nd pri7.0, 
$4..00; 3l'd prize, $J.OO. · 
BRSI'. BWE--tst prize, $4..00; 2nd prize, $3.00; 3rd 
prize, f2.00. · 
BKST EWE L.urn-tst prize, ~.00; 2ntl pri7.e, 
$3.00 ; 8rd prlr.e, $9.00. 
BEST TIIREE FLEECES W oov-ls t prize, ~.00 ; 2nd 
prize, f2.00 ; Srd prize, $1.00. 
BEST Two FLEECES W OOL-let priU', *2.00 ; 2nd 
prize, fl. 00. 
Bl!ST S1soLE FLEE(.'£ WooL-priz.e, ~1.00. 
SWINE. 
BP.ST BoAR-of any agt)-lst prize, ii.oo ; 2nd 
prize, $3.00 t Srd prize. i2.00. 
BEST BRR&Dl."'0 Bow-over 6 months-1st priu:i, 
~00 ; 2nd prize, fS.00; 3rd prize. f~.00. 
BEST P IO-under t year-1st prlz.c, $LOO : 2nd 
prize, fS.00 ; Srd pnze, f2.00. 
POULTRY. 
D EST TURKE'\' CocR A.'"1> Two llESS (Nalive)-l st 
priz.o, g2.00 ; 2nd prize; $1.00. 
BBST 0Am>ER ASD Two GEESE (Nnti\"C~ - 1st prize, 
,2.00 ; 2nd pri7.e, ~1.00. 
BEST DRAKE ASO Trrnu D UCKS (Nnth·e)-let. 
prize, $Z.00; 2nd prize, $1.00. 
BEST CocK ..._,'1> TIIRa HE~S (Nath-e}--1Bt prize, 
$~.00 ; 2nd prize, $1.00. 
BEST, Doze.-.; Eoo~lst prize, $1.00; 2nd prnc, 
60 cts. 
BUTTER. 
BEST TEN LBS. eALT BU'ITER-lst prize, $3.oo; 
2nd prize, $2.00 ; 3rd prize, $1.CO. 
BEST Two LBS. F1tESn BCTTER-io prints or rolls 
- let prize, $3.00 ; 2nd prize, S2.00; 8rd prize, 
11.00. 
CHEESE. 
Bp-r SAlilPLl': CB,EKSE-not I~ thnn 7 lbs.-1st 
prize, $2.00 ; 2nd prize, SI.CO . 
CR~'\I, 
BEST PrsT CLOTrED CREA.ll-lst pri;i:o, 53.00 ; 
2nd prize, 82.00 ; Srd prtze, Sl.00. 
BEST PlNT RA.W CREAll-Jst prize, S3.00 ; 2nd 
prize, &2.00 ; 3rd prize, Sl.00. 
NEW AD\IBRTIBEMENTB. 
WEARABLES. 
Best aix ynrds Native Homespun- 1st prlU, four 
dollars ; 2nd prize, two dollars. 
Beet Pntch·worked Quilt-1st prize, four dollars ; 
2nd prize, two dollars • 
Dest Knitted Quilt-lat prize, !our dollars ; 2nd 
prize, two dollars. ' 
Beat two pitlrs Knitted Socb--lst prize, throo 
dollars ; 2nd prize, two dollars. 
Beet two pairs Knitted Mltta-lst prize, three do'l-
lars ; 2nd )?ri.ze, Wo doUars. 
Beet Hooked Heart Rug-1st prize, three dollars; 
2nd prize, two doUlll'll. · 
Best Hooked Door llat-.-1st prize, three dollars; , 
2nd prize, two dolllll'll. . 
Best 1-Jb. ot Woolen Yam-1st 'J>rlze, three dol- " 
lars ; 2nd prize, two dollara. ' 
Special prize (Silver Cup) given by Hen?')' Studd~. 
Esq.--open only to ;members of tbe Farmen' 
Ulloeiation-for tb~ best and mocit Tarled eel 
tloo of Stock. 
Specuil prize (Sill'er Cup)givon b1Henry Studd7, 
Esq., for the beat and m06t vaned etoOk of pro-
dure. 
'l'O BE EXHIBITED BY KANl11'Tt1Bll8. 
Beet Pl~h-1st priT.e, four dollan; 2Dd prize, 
two doll&ra. · • 
Best Iron Harrow-let prize, four dollan; llul 
prize, two dollars. 
8"' Wood and Iron Harrow-lit prise, four dol-
lars ; 9Dcl pri7.e, two dolJag. 
Beet Potato Dlaer-tat prize. tqar dolJua. 
Beat Scuftler-1et prize, two cloOan. ~ 
RULES 
-OF TllB-
Agricultural Show, 
1aa'7. 
1.-All ( · · close-:;;;.m. o" Saturday, 13th Octo'..e~ 
2.-Exhibits may be removed on· da1 of lhow 
(19th October) at 5 p.m. ) 3.-Prizea will be preeented on the grounds oo 
~ tho d11yoC show. 
4 -~H prizes not clnimed within ten days will be 
Corfeited. 
f>-.Al l articles sent !or exhibition shall not be re-
moved Crom the grounds before tbe time provi-
ded in rule 9, williont spcclal permillllion of tbe 1 
stewards. 
6.-Tbe judges nre ompowE'red dt withhold B·prizo 
or pnU!S when exbit1jts ar.l not considered of 
sufficient mer.t. 
7.-Exbibitora must supply themselves with pro-
per fnateners for folly securing animals. 
8.-Exhibitors to ha\'O all produce on the grounds 
not Inter thnt. 10 o'clock n.m. on 19th October; 
nnd nU 11tock not later than 10 o'clock a.m. 
D-No charge will be made for entering exhibit.a. 
10--All hon-es, bulls , etc., to bo nccompanled by 
a SQrvaut. in chnrge. 
11-The Stewards pledge themsclvoe to take e UT 
c:i.re ot the exhil>its, but neither they nor the 
Society will in any way bo respons ible for any 
accident, loss or dnmnge,Crom wha~ver caaae, 
arlsiog. The exhibits being entered at the aole 
riak oC the exhibitor, tho exhibitors will be 
required to bold the society bormlcss in tbe 
event or any loss. 
12- Exltib.tors tbat shnll bM·o stock or produce to 
IJO sold at auction, wiH bo allowed to place 
tickets ou same, m. a time left to the decision 
or the stewards. 
oct. ltr 
. 
Post Office Notice. 
On and' after MONDAY; the 3rd of Ootober, 
MAILS 
FOR CONCEPTION BAY AND 
SOUTHSIDE OF TRINTY BAY 
will, until further notice. close nt this 
office nt f>.41J n.m., on clnys ot despatch. 
J. 0 . FRASER, 
General Po.,t Office, t Postmnster Gen. 
St. John's, Sept. 80lh, 'frl. f 1 w 
ON THIS OCCASION WILL BE REN-dered the followlng CboioeSelection of Con· 
c"rt Muaio, commencing at 8 o'clock. THIS IS A GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE 
VEGETABLES. 
BIS'f HALF Bosrrer.. WKEAT-lst prize, S-0.00 ; 2nd Go vernm en t No t1·c e prim. 14.00: Srd prize, S3.00. 
BJtST HALF Busruu. BA.RLEY-lst prize, 84.00 ; 
PrograMme: ~ 
l. Grand opening overture . . m Bnrberie nese,;glia 
2. Clarionette S01o(8'>mnambula)Theme &: v&r'tn11 
8. Grand Jubilee March ... .. .. "Pope Leo xm~· 
4. Cornet Solo.. . . . ....... . .• "Umte and Rofte•• 
r;. Conoert Select.ion . .... "Pretty J'\lufH)}'ed &Jl • 
~· Grand Overture (by request) .. "Twilight Bells" 
AJ~r which dancing will commen~ and <'On· 
t nue untiU 10.45 Tbe "Ru1Ld:gore •1uadrille " 
( rom Gilbert & Sullivan·s latest 01)('ra) will be 
11iven for the first time in tbi11 oity; aod all the 
t. lDce ruoelc. 
The usual A.Membllea on Uliil Monda; Evening, 
\1.Pdoeeday llOO Friday eveninga, M oorore. 
'l'be next Heel-and-Toe Wnlklng )fat.oh, Tu~· 
U.lY evening, October 11 tb. 
Look out for the Gmnd Carnival ond Fnnoy 
J •rea A.sllembly to t.'\lle place on or about Tueeda_I 
.:tober il>lb. Particul111"1 later on. ' 'God aavr 
~ s Qo~n." UF"Adml&sion Jo cent.. oct8 
b. GomfortablB HOIIBB for £4B Cy,' 
T>OSITIVELY NO HUMBUG ABOUT 
..L It. It 1a a llioe Utt~, a.storey Dwelling~ 
anbstantially built, plutered thro~=t, an. d s. ble for a amall family. Hard oblige 
o.vner to make this eaerifloe. _... Remem 
£1.'1 will buy It lore•er. FOt' partlcol&ra apply~ 
JAS. J. COLLINS 
J.~ l'lllill• w Dal &aw Bni ptll,IW)-. • .,. 
2nd prize, 13.00 ; 8rd priz.e, 52.00. 
BEST HALF BliSJIEL 0..t.TS-Jat prize, S4.oo ; 2pd 
prir.e, $8.00 ; 3rd prize, 52.00. to make room for other class of merol1andize. T HE .AUTOMATIC W.ldstllog Buoy, moored off PO\\"LES' READ, 'l'NlPM150y, has 
been brought into that Ila.rbour, and will..not be ~All goods lmarke<l plai~ figures itt cost price and for casl1 only • BEST T&.'I LBs POTATOES-not less than six named var!etiee--Jst priul, 84.00; 2nd 'prize, ! 8.00; Srd prl:.e, 12.00. replaced this aeason. By order, .-W. n. STIRLING, trAcconnbl served at our Lower ShOl>--8 tuoo.cJe Buildin1t9, S. aep17.tp A prize of 11.00 each will be given for tho best 10 
lbe. of each of the following nrietiee :-Early 
Roee, Vermont, Beauty ot Hebron, Regents, 
Snowflake, Goodrich, Jackson. Kidney, Mngn11m 
B:>numi Prolific, Chnmplon, Forty-Fold. 
Board Works Office, l pro See. 
J. 
~~The AtlanUc Hotel! 
-1s on'ElllNo-
Beet 10 be. of ~ different varietios-tor l"llch 
variety- prize 11.00. 
BEST HAL'I' BosnL OF S\VEDIKII Tmums-tst. 
prize S:S.00; 2nd price, 14.00 ; 3rd prlze, 88.00 ; 
4.th prize, 12.00. 
Bl!8'r HALF BtrSJI&L Co!il. Tt.JRNll'S-lst prh·.c. 
SPECIALLY. L. 0- W .-R·. ATES ! 8( : 2nd .,..1u, 1s : 8r<l prize. an : 4,h pm.Al, j1. B!ST Sa: HEADS DRUllW: . lD CABB.&.0£- l8t pri}e, 
= ---- - - ·~ - --:: = = = ==== ==x0 == Bi:,:s~d&!:i lliTBl'~~o!!sAoE-lst prizo 
to Permanent Oueeta for Winter months-from tour dollan; 2nd prize, three dollars; 3rd priz.e, 
October to May. Ladies and gentlemen who wlah two dollars. 
to li•e and enjoy the oomlorta he.re pro'rided, BIST Ba LiloB You c.ua...o&-l8t prize, four 
sbollld tab advantqe of this opportuDlty, and dollaia; 2nd pri~, . tbtee dollars ; 8rd prize, 
live at Jeut one winter in the cheapest finklMe two dollan, 
Hotel in the world. Beet 1iJ: hMdfl a:fi..~b~ variety of Cab~lllt 
With all ita modern improTementa: P~ Oftloe prize, four d ; 2nd prize, th.reft dollara ; 
All~ Telephone in the bulldtng, he&t.ecl throughout 8rd p!'.ir.e tWo dollaris. 
with Ste&m, Gu in every room, 8*°1 L.und.ry Beet liall~OIJ8D bunch• Carrot&--1et prize, two 
in lbe building, and attendance at en.ry call, dollan; eecond prir.e, one dollar. 
why burtbton youraelf with UpentO and wony &.i half-dozen buoobe9 Parmlpe-1at prille, two 
- 27th Sept., 18$7. r lm,rp 
TO LET. 
Two Houses, 
[IN JAKES' STREET, KONXSTOWN.] 
Each contain in~ Six Bedroom~ ~lnlng and Dnl"'· 
Ing Rooma, Kitchen, Cella.rs, uathroom &: Water 
01.oeet. Aleo, ONE SUITABLE IlOU9E-near 
the others. Apply to 
. WILLIAM HAJUUS, 
oott,8iCp No. :rt Honbtown Road. 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Coinmtssion Me1"chant. 
of Ii:eepfns hou.e, when too can tak~ aoartmenfa dollan; Ind pri%e, one dollar. 
ln lhls- J1oW• and live 1n ll1XlJ17 aa n1e for Betit d~ Beet-ht pri-, two 6ollatt ; 2b<\ 6iJB'l.'dBLJIJBBD 7'W~7'r ra.RP. 
le.e monq, . -ii oae abllar. . -lT• W4 OJ&Alf, · cl 1'""'9l-l•t P'*> \'Ito Gdltln 1 -.t . ~l anttiUou "'ld to th~  oC 
,...... ... ttlllrl I Wil1 fto«\tvt Mt 111" tt I'll .. \ Mplt,S,,fp 
' ' 
.J 
... 
. , 
. . 
CHOLERA AT NEW YORK. 
A Peat Stricken Vessel Arrtvea from 
Italy-Ter.rible Seenes in Stelly. 
NEw YoB.K, Sept. 23.-The French steamer 
Alesia, Captain \'alient, of the Fabre line, arrived 
at quarantine last night from Marseilles and 
Naples. She brings th'ree cabin and 561 steerage 
passengers. On her arrinl at quarantine four 
cases of Asiatic cholera were found among the 
pfs8enger8 in the steerage. Eight penons died 
during the Yoyage to this port. On September 
12, Luigi Mari, a steerage pa88Cnger, aged 23 
years, "as taken sick and died on the 15th. 
Paul A-ntonia Balkyoria, another steerage pasae~­
ger, aged 38~ was taken sick &nd died on the 
aame date. J en11 T.enivolni, a sailor, aged 40, 
died the following day in less than twenty-four 
hours from the time he was taken down with the 
disease. On tho · 17th, Jean Somma, a sailor, 
aged 30, was taken sick. He died on the 19th. 
Serafin do L is, aged 21, a steerage passenger, 
died on the 20th. Anni\ rallridger, a steerage 
pllasengcr, age1l 47, died on th~ 21st. Francisco 
Mattee, aged 41, was taken sick before coming 
on board, and died on the 22nd, probably of 
bronchitis. Mario Antonio Seala Veno, aged 59, 
waa also ailing at the time of coming on board 
and died on the 22nd, though without the symp-
toms of cholera. All the abo\"e were buried at 
sea. Tho Alesia is no'v in the lower bay. Her 
sick passengers will be transferred t.o the S"in-
burne ... Island hospital. All the remaining pas-
sengers will be transferret>"to Hoffman Ialand for 
obsem1.tion. The ship will remaiti. in the lower 
bay until she baa been thourougbly fumigated 
and cl~ed. 
Dr. Smith, the health officer, made a careful 
examination of &11 the passengers, and found four 
who pad escaped the notice of the ship's aurgeon 
&lso siclt with tho d isease. Three of these four 
wiH probably die before mornini, while the four 
reported by the ship's doctor will probably recover. 
The eight sick persons, two women and six men, 
were transferred to the quarantine hospital at 
Swinbourne Island. The balance of the pasaen-
gers was landed at Hoffman Island. They will 
b<: held there until all danger of infection is 
passed. 
-./ WJ.Slln\GTox, Sept. 23-Dr. Hamilton, sur-
- . 
.. 
. TB~ DA.I-LY CO~ONI~~' OCTQB~R 4,' 1887. 
. ,,. 
BURDETTE'S HU.l\IOR. 
The-Quibs a.nd Fa.nolea of a Funny Man. 
l 
CREDULITY L"SULTJ!D, 
What is the sense in writing things tba·t people 
c~nnot believe? Now, Marryat wrote, "Tho 
Pacha of Many Talea," when eierybody knows 
that I Pacha hu none. And here comes Rider 
Haggard with "A Tale of Three Lions," which 
nerybody ltnowa is a thing impossible outside a 
dtfue museum, and then even there it would pro-
bably oe doctored. A lion with th~ tales there 
might be, but three with one-never : : 
PERILS or TllE Bil.LOT. 
Hundreds of young men will vote for the first 
time ne:it November. The newspapers of nll 
parties are printing long articles beginning with 
thi.e statement . They are correct; that's nll 
right; you can \'Ote the first lime, young man, 
without any trouble. But you keep your eye 
peeled when you try it the second time, or they 
will run you in, aure. 
A.SD STOP AT SEYE1''T~TRL'a'. 
'Vcoplh don't come out to hear me," com-
plained the parson ; " I wiah I knew bo.w to B1l 
the pews!' 11 Preach a pewer gospel," auggeated 
the de&con, and the parson excommunicated him 
on the spot. 
ON Dll.l'.SS PAJU.I>E. 
'' How do you like your ne" teacher, Henry?' 
P.Slted mamma. Henry, who wu a good boy 
three yeua ago: "Aw, she'~ a grand ·atand-
playcr, ahe it. She let ua do like we please, 
on'y when & director is vi,sitin' de achool, and 
den she's on the coach lines &ll de time. What's 
went wid my grammar, HY r 
U:SCHADl'ED .urBlTIO:S. 
11 Love you !'' exclaimed the haughty girl-
,, lo\"e you ? Once I did ; I loved you as never 
wom&n loved the man she idolized before. .Once 
I loved the gtound upon which you walked. 
Once I could have died for you-nearly. Once 
I would gladly have been your slue; now ~ 
could spurn you aa you kneel there before, me." 
" Oh, pity me ! Love me again ! What ha,·~ 
I done?" "You?'' she cried, her proud soul 
mounting to her eyes-" you?" Nothing. But 
I - ha, ha, ha-na- 1 have got me a type-writer!" 
TELL TUE TB.UTU. 
Gro~ l -ifoe6ries·I 
' j Received per ste~s¥p CnsJ>ian l 1 lrom London, via L1v~1 :- f 
1\1f"OKENZ'IE & l\IcKENzm•s AllJert 
...Ll'.J. Biscuit, in tins 
Robin&on's Patent Barley, in 1 lb canisrora · 
Robinson's Pntent Barley Greats. in 1-lb canist.e.rs 
Pearl Sago, Tapioca, Mnearoni, Vermicelli · · 
Arrowroot, Nu~eg a.nd Cloves, in tins 
Pearl B:u-ley, Green Pena, Split Peas, in barrels · 
Lemon Peel, Citron Peel, in 7-Jb bo.x:es 
Cream Tnrtar-7-lb boxes-1 oz.t1>3cket.s and jars 
Lon & Perrins' Sauces, ~-pint and pint ~tiles 
Yorkshire Relish, Currie Powder, Tbyme, Savory 
Musllrooru Ketchup; Calri:1 Foot J o)ly, in qrt btls 
Convenmtion.Lozongee, Pepperment Lozerigetil 
Engliah Mixtures, in 5 lb. Bo:r.es \ 
Assorted Drope, in bottles G lb. each • 
Jams, aasorted, 1and2 lb. tina-Raspberry, Straw-
berry, Black Currant, Red-Curmnt, pooeeperry, 
Damson, Green Onge. . 
Taylor Bros. No. S COcoa and MarvcllA Cocoa 
Fry's Cocoa and Chocolat-0 
(P98Sesslo::~: ~ovember.i. ° C·.E~~!t!~~~r~N 
immediately opposite the Colonial Building, anu OFFICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
DO win occupancy of T. JO?\ES, :&!q. Appfy to ---
au 
. r . .i. BRrEJf', I UP"Partlcular attention given to the Sale and 
#l.6ilp,end D.l.E.S. Ball. Lease of Property· aepl,lm,twfe, 
,NOtics· Of Visit. 
Ir 
( 
DR LAURANCE,° 
OptiCian from the firm of B. La~oe a Go.) 
ur-cau now be consulted at the. Jowclry Store of N. OHM.A.N'S, Atlantic Hotel 
ullding, on SATURDAY next, nnd tile Jollowtng Monday and Taesday {only.) B 
86 W4 • 
Smith's Cocoa and mlk ; Black Pepper 
t~°if?iiiflfl~ ie~ pods~Ne~ doods~ ) 
FOR
0
8ALE AT THE WHARF OF , = ·@ · @ ' 0. a an, 
. . 
J 
-::e_ 0 ":C'\/\./~::EJ:e~ 
A Choice lot oJ Hay in small bv.nclleL 
-ALSO,-
Wanted to purchase-a lot EmptJ' P .ork 
Barrela, for which highut prioe will be given. 
eep28,61,eod . • 
JUST RECEIVED, 
--:-- . . . 
N os. 1 '18 and 180 Water Street, baa Just Received per steamer Neetorlan trom 
Lon~on, a splondld auortment of 
· EFPrlces varying ftom ls 2d to 2s 4d per lb. wboleeale, -d from 
1 s 6d to 3s retail. Our ts Dd (In bu of 21-lbs) is splendid value. 
aoo Pk€'S- ire·a, 50 B0~~v~!!~fta~=F~=~~~~£-~-:UDD 
(from rib up-all ,New Beuon'a.) • And in stock-200 dleeta and boxes Choice Teu-reoen' lm~tiom . 
200 brls clfoloe Family Flour boudit before the Floor-Tery cheap, Coro ~f, Jowls, Pork LolJua. &c., Fancy Biacuita In ev~ ~· 
advance in price, selling at the Old prioee. Our Iron Bedsteads are selhng very fast-they are che.p and of new style ; WJiulow SUhel ~beet brands- and selling from 4s. per box to S&I per ditto. 
REALLY GOOD FLOUR AT 29&- U,-Outport onlen attended to with despatch, and every ~n guaranteecl. 
50 tlerces and barrele flrst runnings of Bar~oee A.. P. J. 'Would respeclCully Eoticit. tl1e kind patronage o man7 lrienda in St.. John'a and tM 
Molasses, very choice; 60 bnrrels new abort cu utports to hie large and well-aesorted stock or Provisiona and G nee, the leading Une of which ii t 0 
Clear Pork~ specially choice artfole. A new numerated nbovc, and he promises them good Ba.rwiins. • 
fretlh and well aseorted stock of family iroceriea, 
, e 
nt lowest possiblepricestosuitthetimee. septH. A. P. JORDAN, 178 & 180 Water.st. 
scp2'7,8i,w . •JOHN STEER. 
W. : O'C.ONNOR Sta 
' j Certificated Teacher and Member of the l l Phonetic Society, Bath nnd London, &c; f 
- nAs nESVl!ED ms-
' 
,/ I 
.287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
• 
geon-general of the :\Jaine hospital service, said 
tcuight that the arrival of a single ship at Ne'v 
~~ York, infected with Asiatic cholera, need not 
· 2· occuion for afarm. The history of pnat 
11 Why do you always put ' Yours truly' a 
the bottom of a letter?" aaked George Washing-
ton, looking into the dictionary to see if you 
spelled " respecltedfilly" with one I or two, for 
George waa the dandy twirler with bis spelling. 
11 Because," said the noble Bushrod, " that't 
usually the only true part of thO Jetter. .Alwaya 
sign your own name to your letters.'' And 
George nodded bis head intelligently, aa he 
" backed" his letter to Lord Farefacks. 
Private ·Tuitions ·& Glasses 
:::CN s:e:o:n. TH.AND, 
ClassiC3, Mnthemnlics, liook·keeping nnd English 
tirEarly application for terms requested. 
sep2i,Si,eod 
1 29, Water Street. 1 29 
. 
WI invite U1e public to lnepect my large and very excellent stock 
- 01'--
HEADSTONES,la!ONUla!ENTS, TOKBS, XAN'l'ELPIECES,!o 
• 
----
WE A.RE NOW OP'F.E.RDiO 
. · mies bad shown that it is only by repeated 
• r 
· 'vals of'c}{olera infected vessels that the disease L ADIES' B.AGMU.FFS; IOS each, , 
I 
hu gained a foothold in this country. It is not 
· indigenous and our climate &nd aoil &re not 
fa"Yorable to ita propagation, but, like all other 
cont.ageous diseases, it may be imported it not 
guarded againat. Orders b~ve been aent by the 
Msine }t6epital servic(to the nation.U quara!)tine 
atauoia at-Cape Cba.rles and Delaware break-
water, t.o detain any ~euela coming from Italy, 
and nport the same t.o the bureau. 
~CmDTS nr lTA.LY. 
Ron, Sept. 23.-The 111cceuor of the Prefec 
of Me-.iaa, who recently died of cholera, bu alao 
IUCCUlbed to the ICOUp. A nUJDberof cbemiatl 
and pbyllciafa, who betame panic-atricken and 
W fm KeMina, were pamaed by the police 
ud tUa 'beck. At \iDabota a mob ahot a 
,... • ...,, uJMler tbe impnuion that he spread 
the epidlmic thJough the letters which be d.iatri-
bated. AJ. lfomeale fugiti"fel fzom Palermo are 
:met by citizen• w}~W;and compelled te camp 
in the open air. X. boy, driYen by hunger t.oar:_ 
proacJa the villageni, as etabbed to death and 
t1se body wu tht.n 11umed. The cholera return1 
for 24 hours endil g hat night ue : Catania, 12 
new- cues and 1 ;fdeatha ; Palermo, 8 new cuea 
and 8 deatha; Meaaina, 123 ne\Y cues and 62 
deaths. 
, T. V. PO'Wderly on America. 
WANTED, A. ?-"t:W DIVIDE. 
When a good young man who has been saving 
hia salary for two weelte t.o get enough money 
t,ogether t.o hire a livery horae lllld buggy lon~ 
enough t.o take h.ia beet girl far enough out into 
the autumnal hilla tQ gather a bale or poiaon oak 
and three-finger iry, read& that the Texas Live 
Stock AllociatiQJl o"na 375,000 hoNee, he thinb 
thert,ia eomething really wrong in the organiza. 
tion ofiOCJny, and joint the communist.. 
THE TllODDEY WOIUI. 
" What is your favorite flower?" aaked the 
landlord'1 daughter. "Iria. niger,'' sadly yet re· 
eolutely replied Reginald Th.reach, who wu her 
Cather's honored goeat at regular rates. . "'l do 
not comprehend," ehe aaid with slightly lilted 
browa. " What ia ita eignifl~nce in ·the lan-
guage or flowen ?" "No quarter," be said bit-
terly, and then ahe ltocw that the head waiter 
bad (one through him; but it w.un't until after 
he had been gone two days that sbe learned from 
Profeaso.r Yarbs there waa no-'such flower as tho 
Black Flag. 
lllA.lUION SEB.YIXO TWO llA8TEBll. 
"Money," remarked tho pruiJent, as he de-
Mr. T. V. Powderley tell.a a good atory of the posited & roll, the fruits of judicioo1 combination 
ignorance of American inJtitutiona displayed by - " money is power in the concrete." "And 
aome of the" better clauea." He was talking alao in the-abatract,'' added the treasurer, a few 
to a party or five capitaliata, and in the courte of houn later, as be conveyed tho same roll to 
bi.a remarks ttad the follo"ing word.I from a where the Ottawa bean no souncl s&\·e its own 
newapaper, as representing the principles of O's and A's. 
Fur Tfpp,ta, .Astraoan Trimming, 
Button Trimming, at ls. GJ. per yard, worlb 8s. 
Woolen Squnrt'B lllld Clouilil, . 
Ladies' House Jel'S'lys-Coloure~l and Black. 
Ulster cloth at hl\l.l price. . 
Waterproof Cloth, at hnl"- price. · 
Our l Oa. BJanketa arc a marvel of cheapness, , 
Ono gross Wr1.1Jcing-sticks at half price. 
aep26 - R. HARVEY. 
":re> :Ll~"t. 
· (Ancl 1>osscssion given l S:t NoverulJcr ) 
, 
THE HOUSE & SHOP 
on Water Street, at preeenl ooonp:ed by Ur. RoDT 
Sxrrn. The house contains Ele"en Rooms. Th 
shop ancl basement storl'y will be let. separately. 
required. Also, A PIECE OF GROUND, on Ch 
peI Street, near tl1e Congregational Church, me 
suring 20-rt. front by 108·f~. renr. Apply to 
' e 
iI 
a-
I\· 
lUR-8. J. F. MEEHAN, 
sep17,tt J ames' Street, lfonkstown Road 
M. 3c J. TOBIN • 
-ARE NOW SELLniG-
# 
Flour--20s. :Per ba,rr~l 
and upwnrds. ' ' 
CHOICE AMERICAN BACON··· 7 d. per' b . 
. ~~-
GEO CE E J: ES 
' -
._.AT LOWE'3T CASH PRiq:B. 
-ALSO-
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT lIABDWARE 
' direct from English & Americnn manurncrurers 
170 nod~ 71 Dnckworlh·&treet (Beach 
!eplO .W. II J. 7'0B'l.K. ·l 
READ! 
ST. ELMO- by Mrs. A . J.E. WILSON American workingmen :- Tlll: 'FITh"ESS OY THDIOS. InCelice--by Mrs. A. J .E. W ilson 
"We hold these truths to be aelf-endent- A Numerous Colonel met a diicoified O<>ver- A Fair Barbnrion- bj' Mrs. F . H. Burnett 
. 
all ._..J 1 h h The Life of Queen V1ctoril\-by 0. Unrnett Smit that men are creai.cu 'qua ; t at t flY are nor,walking down atreet arm in a rm with a Re- ("The best Lire of the Quceq.".:...1\-utl1. 
endowed by their Creatot with certain 1nalien- nomination. The Colonel exterided )Iii hand. The Fai r God, or the Last of tho TY.ins- a tale 
· b ha th }'.fi libert the Conquest. of Mcxico·-by Gen. Lew WnUnoe 
able ng ta; t t among tseate ie, _ Y "Sir," saidthe O<>vernor, "you are too com- the .t'tthenaiumMye, " \Ve do not hesitatetosay 
and the pUl'IUit o( happineaa. That t.o secure mon ; I am the Governor, and thl're is but 'bne that " The Fair God " )B one of the most powe 
• • •-..J fu.l hist.orical novels w e h&ve . ever read. Th thete rights, govemmentl are inahtui.cu among o( me in the State at a time." "True," scene where (in the llUD?ise) :Montezuma rca 
men, deriving their j!Ut powen from the eon.aent aaid the Col8ne1, who wu a large majority; his fate ; the d11.nco aoene nnd the entry or t 
•'-- th h , ( Spaniard& to the capital. are drawn in a style 
o( wo goTenied ; at w ene<rer any ionn o "that it all the State can atand." This fable which we think few Jiving Cj\pable ; ans! th 
government becomes deetructin of these end.a, it explalna why ~vernor1 are not elected in flocks, battleaare Homeric in their grandeur." 
ii the right of tha people t.o alter or abolilb it, like cockroachea and aldermen. llP"'TDB ADOVB TO nx RAD AT 
0
and t.o inatitute a new ~overnment,layingita TmlINTDtottn.EPilTMENT. J. F. Chis"olm's. 
fonndation.a on euch principles and organhing ill ., Clarence,'' exclaimed bis mother, come to se:=£p2.:..2=-- ~;..._--,----..;.....-~~~ 
powen in auch Conn aa to them aball ·eeem m01t me quickly dear. How pale you are! How JUST R·~rc l:'./V£D 
likely to d'ect their safety and happineu." ' atrangely you are Joolti~ You look. very J;,, · i;.· 1 ) 
"The man who wrote that," aaid one of hil ill ; 1 amell tobacco. Oh, Clarence, you -A.ND FOR &&LE-
liltenm promptly," was a d-d agitat.or. It ha1'8 a tobaooo heart." Clarence ahoolt his boad BY THE SUBSCRIBERS 
ii jolt aueh 1tu1F u that that ii turning the heada and guped feebly : "Nome," he said, .moving OO p ka 
of the honest workingmen of thia country." Only away in the direction or the lonely cow barn, o • 8C ges 
h. 
or 
; 
r-
e 
d!I 
he 
ot 
e 
• 
' 
Glassware t • Glassware I 
WE ARE OPENING TODAY 
A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF~ 
ENG'SH ,GLASSW-ARE 
OUT., F B.C>STEID A1'TD PL.A.IN. 
sep!7 (NJltL F urniture & l\Ioul<l' g .. Co.) I G. lL & c. E . ARCHIBALD. 
~rices! - J-u. bi1ee • ~rices! 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
('.7CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
~~ware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T o SUIT THE Bnd TiDlCE!y we have reduced the J)ri~ of 
all our se";ng machines. We call 
the nttention of Tailors and Shoe-
makers to -0ur Singer No. 2. that we 
CM now sell at n \"ery low figure; in 
fact, the price11 of all our Genuine 
Singl'rs, now. will surprise you. We 
warrant every machine !or o\"er five 
yen rs. 
The 0l'nuine Singer ia doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No one can 
do without n Singer. 
lat. UM'tl the abotlePt needleo! any 
look-fltit~h machine. · 
' 2nd- Carries a fine1 needle with 
given Bize thrend · 
8d. Ul!ea agTeat r number of sizes 
of thread with 11n11817.e needle. 
4th. Will cloee a eeam tighter with 
thread linen than any other machine 
v...ul with lilk. 
fr()ld macblnes taken in exchange. Machines on easy'lllonthly paymentlJ. 
M. F. SMYTH, ·Agent for Newfoundland. 
8ub-Agedt.8: IDOHD. J. MeGBATHL..~ttlebnyf· JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grace jy8 JORN T . D~rHY, P acentla. 
The Nlld~ eonsolidaten P.Onndry Co.,· Lilliitod. 
Beg t.o atqllaint the publio that they have now on hand, a variety or 
Patterns.for Crave and Carden Railings an~ 
Cresting& of Houses, &c. 
for 
f "nome, 'taint my b-beart," and 1'itb white com- w Ba per ODe of the fin, all of whom W~re emplo~ 0 preued lipe ha WU gone bellind the barn I not. rap. p,1 n g r:J 
labor, and one oft.~ a bank director, ncopu:ed Iott, Dut tone behind i though lost to sight, to ..... _. -• . a~ •a'R'W • It rAND WO'OLD INVIT.B DtBPEOrION OJI' BAMB. 
the Utcndiar7 quotatio111 u a patt ol ~ cl•lar m~ and other fa0111tle1• qultt altofttbtr per• ~·· w . ..... ~.' 
... tlbMllpncltUt; fltldJ tdlW.; J. npl , nv " ·"- .... ti 
IS" All r-- hft 'WIUl 111 foco .tther of \he abon wlll ban oar lmmedlate attintlon.: 
IUllt9 •AM•• ANG• l.j .Mana"'' 
..- .. 
.~ 
" 
' 
( 
r 
J 
\ ._. 
Wodded :_and noomfttll 
By author of "Set in Diamonds." 
CHAPTER XXJX.-{Continued,) 
" I hope she wilJ," said Lord Chandos 
again ; one hour afterwards he would 
not ha. ve said that. 
" Lady "Tarrant would like to see 
you," said someone, whom he did 
not know, and Lord Chandos hastened 
to the couch where she was enthroned. 
" Loi;d Chandos," she s,aid, gently. 
" I should like to introduce you to Lady 
l~stmere~'' ' 
The quiet dignity, and sorrowful 
beauty of that face impressed him as 
-nothiog else bad ever done ; looking"Up 
he saw a tall stately Lady, whose dress 
0f rich velvet and rare diamonds well 
i-aited her queenly beauty. 
He bowed lo\v before 'her, and the 
t bought that ran through his mind 
" ' a.5 : • 
" Tho daughter of such a mother 
must needs be good and fa.ir." 
It happens o.t t imes that people a.re 
mutually attracted to each other at 
first sight; this was the case with Lady 
Estmore, she liked Lord Chandos ; 
with the quick intu}live tact that be-
longs to woman, .ih~ understood the 
proud, noble, generous nature. She 
liked the kindly. tenderness which he 
s tood a o.d talked t0 her, her heart warm-
c·d to him; she preferred him to any 
other man she had met during their 
stay ip town. ' 
" It is not often, Lord Chandos," she 
said, "that one sees you at a ball." 
He did not like to tell her that h e 
:as hero simply for the purpose of see-
i!lg her and her daughters. He answered 
l:er simply, and they had a long plea-
~ant conversaltion. Lady Estmerepa.ss-
t•d throug h her mind that she should 
I ke one of her daughters to marry a 
"'man like this. 
While they stood by. t he great palm-
t : ee on which the golden light fell, Sir 
.Archibald Leigh came up with Haidee 
1~ ~·s arm ; the dance was over, and be 
. b o ht his partner back to her mother. 
. ·, . y Estin_ere introduced her in a few 
brief words, and Lord Chandos was 
still more delighted ; he felt the great-
est admiration for this fair daughter of 
a fair mother, and he was soon engross-
ed in conversation with her. 
Hai~ talked to )liin naturally and 
easily, as though she had known him 
all her life ; he was interested in hear-
ing of all her first impressions on reach-
ing England, and he laughed outrigbt 
when she told him tqt her greatest d 
sire bad been to see the Queen. 
"Bow natural," he said ; " and I 
agree with your sister Uiat the Udng 
bed wonh;t of been seen in the counh'y 
is,Uie qu.een of it." 
Suddenly It occured to him~ wonder 
where they bad lived, this charming 
mother and her daughters ; where they 
I.ad lived' tliat England should be such 
an unknown land to them. 
"Ydu ba.ve l ved-abroad all your 
Jife, he said. . 
" Yes," she rep ied, and then she re-
rnembered thtyatrict injunctions of the 
duchess that ape was never to mention 
t.he word Australia. 
She turned the conversation quickly, 
·aud he did l!'bt make any f qrther allu-
sion. 
"Where is Undine," asked Lady Est-
n1ere. 
"Sbe was tired, mamma., or at least 
the lights in the conservatory are very 
b~autifol, and she is gone to see them." 
• Lord Oba ndo!\ thought to himself r what a name; but he made no com-
ment upon it. Then someone came for 
Lady Estmere, a partner claimed Hai-
dee, and the little g roup was broken 
up. 
Lord Chan dos saw the captain stand-
ing near the conservatory door, looking 
very disconsolate, He went up tQ him. 
" This comes of not being an eligible 
man," he sa.id; "I oonnot even find 
h er." 
" I have seen Lady Eetmere and her 
claugbter/'1 said Lord Chandos. '·You 
are right they are most charming." 
" Bat you have not seen the young-
est~' cried the captain, quickly. . 
" No, not the youngest. You are 
looking for her, are you not?" h& aaked. 
" I will tell you what I am doing," 
snid the captain, darkly ; " I am lceep• 
lng watch. I saw her ro into ihe COD~ 
••tt•tort 1'ltll Obttlli ltAldlOD) llld 
/ 
.-. 
. · 
' . J THE DAILY· COLONIST, ·oC'1'9BEJl 4:, 1887. 
Jub.ile~ Soap. 
·Minard's Liniment. 
-
' ... . ......... 
d Joo to rS' to to 
·i:: <IS <P ~.o <P~·~ s:I § Q 
AT N. OH·MAN'S, 
(Atlantio Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
rJ'\A.BLE SPOONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS 
.J... and Forks, Teaspoons or the finest White 
Metal-at .reduced prices. 
W ATOllF& CLQ()KS AND T.DIB-PIEOBJ, En· sanment & Weddlns Blnp. Cbalm, Lock-
~ Brooches a ~rings; Studs and Scarf 
PlJUJ, ac.. &c. . 
G1'7r YOUB WATOBES AND JBWBLBY BB-palred and renovated at N. OJunan•a, At.laa• 
Uo Hotel Bulldlns. IDQe,eod • 
' ' , " . 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
··· la& . ~- n ~ 1U1 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RES~UROES OF~ COMPANY AT THE SlST DECEMBER, 1~: 
'. , I .-OAPlTAL 
. .. 
Authorised Capital ..... ..................................... ........ .......... ...... ........... .. £8,000,000 
Subscribed Oapital .. ...... ;..... ..... .......... ... .......... ........... .. .... ...... ... .......... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... ..... . 1...................................................................... 500,000 
a.-Fmx Ftnm. · 
Reserve ........ .. ....... .... ............. ..... ....... .. .. ... ......... ........................ £S«,576 
Premium Reserve ....... ... ................ .. ...... . ......................... .. .... .... 862,188 
Bala.hoe of profit and loss ac't ......... .... . :.. ............ .. ......... .. ........ 67,895 
19 11 
18 e 
12 6 
.£1,274J661 10 
. m.~LnrE Ftnm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Brancb) .......... ... ... ........ .. .. ........... .... . £3,274,835 19 
DC?· Fund (Annuity Branch).... ... ................... .. ................... . 473,14?' 3 
.£.~, "~? 983 2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. -..../ 
FRoll THE LIPE DEPA.a~. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ..... ... ..... ..... ...... .... ................ .. .£469,075 5 
8 
1 
2 
a 
Ann~? i~::~ -~~~~~~~.f..:~~'.~:~ .~. ~ . ~~ .. ~~~~~ -~~~~~~~- 124, 717 7 lJ. 
£593,792 ~ 
' FaOK 'l'.IIE Fnu: Du .A.nTltBNT, Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .. .... ................... ..... . ... ... ....... .. £1,157,073 14 0 
• £1, 750,866, 7 
' ~ .. e .. G)~~ ~~~ ~f.... .. d Funds Lif 
.... - d to The Accumulate of the · e Department are free from liabil,ity in re. 
A ~ ... !: o ~ a> ~t of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Ftinds of 
- --
.. 'd !!! ~J:Jj ~8 
<IS ~ - ~ t e Fire Department a.re free from liability in respect of the Life· Department. ~ G> 8 .. ..] rD' Insrtranoes effected on Liberal Terms. • ·-~ ~ m ~a <P 
"Miss UNDINE EsTMERE"-" Lord ~ afo~ g ::so Chief Office,,,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
Cbandos "-only five small words, but ~·;, .. oc)Z! ~ . GEO. SHEA, 
CHAPTER XXX. 
~ey s~U~ ~e d~tiny pf manyliv~ ]~Jj !~ =m=a=~~·=te~Y=·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=G=~•=a=l=A~g=~=t~f~M~N~fld 
Lady Tarrant had been delighted by ~ ~ ~ bO._g-.a~ I G>".§ ::s o ~ = 
the request of Lord Chandos that she tnZ g8o ~.g 
would introduce him to the queen of ~ af8 m°" ..i:i:l ~ 
the evening. She even smiled to her- t::;f~ s:i ~ rrJ .. s.. 
self as she went a.way and left them o~]-f8,~g 
together; she saw something in bis l rn ~~;;i:qo 
face that bad never been there before. c. c. RICKlRDS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIETDRS.· 
The gentteman who had bebn talking _ 
to U ndine bad gqne, nooneknew when STILL A~OTHER I · 
or where. The captain was still impa- --
tiently waiting outside. Lord · Chan- 0£?\'TS,-Your MINARD'R LlNilmn' ~ great 
dos drew a. chair forward. remedy !or all ilia : and I hA~e lately it tut> 
ceeafully in curing a cue of Broncbltia, and oon 
'Ji,You have been standing some time," elder rou are enijtJed to great. pl"&iae !or giving to 
be said, "you will be tired." mankind so wonder!ul a remedy, 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Go 
paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSUR.ANOE granted upon almost every description of 
Propett-y. 01a1ms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insureces, and all other information. 
may be obtained on applloatton to 
HARVEY & CO. Then Undine raised her lovely eyes to J, M. CAMPBELL, 
his. Her first p:lance bad not taken in . Bay o! Wanda. ..t.M7 
the aarr! proud beauty of his face-its Minard's Linii,lent is for sale everywhere. =:i=h============ • 
power, its poetry, its passion; her PRIOE _ 25 OENTB. jlJ> ~~tu~l ~.;~.~ ~~~u ... ~~..,-6 « ""'•'!lt secona glance did take it in, and she N ·"' "' ~ N •~P ""'"'•~-"'~ ~N knew tliat she was speaking then io the maylS,Sm,Siw , · ._ 
handsomest, most noble man she bad THE OOLONIST 
ever see'n. The splendor of his face nl· Ia Publlabed n.n1, by 11TbeColonist Printlngand 
most awed her. She did not feel quite Publiah.in.a Comp&ny" ProJJl'iet.on. at die omee ol. 
at ease-a. sense of something ~uite Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, Ji-. the Custom 
fresh and novel in her life came over R~tiecription rat.ea, ts.OO per. annum, ~ 1n 
her. advanoe. 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
AsseU!, January- 1st, 1887 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •11~181,968 
Ouh .meome for 1886 • • • • • • ~ • • • •21,187,179 
lnsmanoe in force about • • • • • • . . • • • • t400,000,000 
Pollofes in force about • • • • • • . • • • •tS0,000 He stood by her side for some mi nu- Adftr't:llins rates, l50 omta jlel' ~tor ftnt 
tea in silence, a ailel'.Ul6 so sweet he jmertion ; uid 15 oenta per Inch tor lllM)b ~Uiiu-
ba.rdly knew bow to JS"l'eak it-be hard- ¥l<>n.1 
8~~ m.Tot~~~1. orof "'he - tual T .aA.. t• th 'l:.a--+ T . .11. ,, and the....__ t 
ly knew wba~wordeto~. She loo.k- j,;:~v:i~U::t:9 ... ~tnon•~ .a. .m.U .uu.., e ~•~" ™ 9 vompany, .....,DSU 
ed 80 unreal m her damty, glitterlng 11 o'Gloot, Dboll. .- E'l.nanelal I:nitltutton In the World• . . 
loveliness ·he could have stoOd •here Oorrwpoadmoe and..__..... Nlatlq to 0:f.:;4::.0mll~hll ~ ~"\'f:?J:.f/f>JOO)Su~ta Poll01-boldm1 and ao ~ 
looking at her forever. ' A• 1aat ha =~=mmti':"°"",.......,. ... ..., ~A1TR1• '°OK .a.PO ~ 8. D~:nTJ 
rou1ed-hiblfflf; • oa • 1 !\A llQ1111iiit.· .,, .... l"ITz.r.m. • o.. .......,"..,~Alf 
(fb h conc~atd.~ .... If. .. ~ • _..,.... ·'l'ra•.W-C Aaetat. ...... 
• J. .. 
. . 
j 
-.I 
~aily «.ol.onist. 
: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1887. 
The Money Markets Abroad. 
The following statement show• the rate of in-
tereatat which the difforcnt countries named can 
obtafo money, according to their securities at 
present, in the London- I"Q.atket :-
• per cent. 
England. • • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • £2 19 O 
United States.. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 O 9 
IodilL • . . • • . • . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • 3 9 o 
Canada. . .............. . . ... 3 9 6 
New South W ales............ 3 13 6 
Yictoria.. • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • 3 13 9 
!•'ranee .... " . . . ..•••..• • ·.· • • 3 14 9; 
CaPc Good Hnpc ...•..•• : ..• , 3 19 0 
New Zealand. . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • 4 2 O 
Auatrill.. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . 4 1 6 
Italy • . • • • • . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . • 4 10 9 
RU38ia . :. . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • . • • 5 3 9 
·-· -What Does it Indicate ! 
So far M the statement of our esteemed con-
temporary the ~fenury is ~~cerned, in regard 
to the stability of the Newfoundland Savings' 
Bank, and the excellence of its management we 
are in perfect accord, but we must talte excep-
tion to the obserntion that the amount of money 
on deposit is a sure indu of the general pros-
perity of the country. Our contemporary says:-
" There is no better guide to the condition of the 
people than the state of the Savings' Bank. It is 
a su~ index tosho\v whether they are progressing 
or retrograding. When 4tard times come, and 
employment is scarce, and the elft'nings of the 
working claasea are reduced, the effects are seen 
in the r.eduction of the amount· of savings deposit-
ed, and the greater or less withdrawal of the 
d. posits made in more prosperous years. When 
tbe peposits in 1t he Sa Yin gs' B!\nk go on steadilv 
increasing, ther.- is no better proof of the sound-
ne>sand general prc.~pcrity of the country. 
"Now let us R;'ply tl1is princ:ple in the case of 
our own Saving! ' B:ink, as a test of the condition 
of the country. Th~ followinf! table shows the 
amount of de~o-its in the Sa'l'in~· Bank in the 
years named, and the increase or decretae of the 
deposits :-
A mo:mt nf l'llertase of 
Ywr Dcposif4 Deposit.~ 
1880 .. .... 81,219,787 ...... $ 85,282 
1881 • • • • • • 1,291,163 • . . . . . 71,376 
1882 • • • • • • I ,429,428 • . . . • • 138,265 
1883 ... ... 1,544,54i .. .. . . 11 5,110 
l'-.) . ~84 • • • • • • 1,GG0,429 . . . • . • 115,!>45 
1 85 ...... 1,787,054 • • .. .. 126,661 
Decrease 
. 1886 ....... • • 1,i49,613 .. • .. • 37,4-11 
The foregoing table 11bows that in thoae suen 
yeus-from 1880 to 1886-the increase of de-
posits in ihe Sa~ings' Bank amounted to 8 529,-
826, or at the rote of 43 per cent. Only laat 
year wu there any decrease, and that amounted 
only yta7,441. lf 'we exclude 1886, then in 
1ix yean the increase wu 8567,261, or at the 
rate of 46 per cent. In England, 1870 to 1880, 
dad increase in the depoaita in Sal'ingt' Banb 
wu only 32 per cent. Our increue, there!~, 
ia hJgbly atiafacto?y, and proTea that the condi· 
don ol the country is aound at the core. Even 
ill laCh a poor rear ... Jut, the depoeita only de-
c11111d to tba trifting amoant of es7,44.l; and 
t1dt ~' up to date, there ha! been a return to 
die old healthy rate of iaCreue." 
The t.ct that tlere is 11,700,000 Oil deposit 
may be a lip that a certain number of the peo-
ple ol tWa .cou11try are well to do, and eTen 
amg money, but it ii 110 proof that the great 
"'1lk of the popula · n Ue-in the aame prosperous 
coHition.. It it , bow ia it that ao much 
mouy bu to be ex nded year after year for pau-
per relief? It is well known fact that du.ring 
the famine years in Irelt.nd the deposits in some 
part. of the untry incnued. The fact that 
1ach a large amount of capital aa 11,700,000, 
, together wit;,. the depoaita in our other b&nb, 
abow1 that there ia a good dctl of ready cub 
capital in proportion J.o population in th.ii coun-
try. Lut year there were 3985 depolitors in 
the St. John's Sanngs' Ban'lt, and 469 in the 
~arbor Grace branch, or a total of 4404, repre-
aeDting 22,020 persona ; that is a tenth of the 
popnlation. If the country were a fioithed 
country, iJ the peop1e were all-or pretty nearly 
I all-ciployed at remunerative labor, we oould 
agree with the Mercury that the large amount or 
m· ney on depo6it in the Saving's Bau is a 
aure indication of proPperity; but knowing that 
the reaou~s or the Cl)Unt:ry are not de~eloped to 
any great extent, with the exet:ption of the fish-
ing induatry, a . d that there are large numben 
of people who tat•in~ little or nothing, we cannot 
belieTe then ia 9t11eral prosperity in the country. 
The money on deposit in the Savings' Bank, 
• 
or,. at leut, a large portion of it ought to be 
earning £ye Or aU per Cent, in trade Or commqce, 
and at the u.me time giYing employment to the 
unemployed. In thia way the material wealth 
ot the country w0'11d increue, and protptrity 
woold abound to a •ery much pater extent than 
it doel. 
____ .... ..... -
The a•a ot the United States ia 2,970,000 
«p&N miln. Ho I ·No wonder a fellow haa 
IUh u all-laowllng tbne finding hill tollar·but• 
tl8 Wli.r k Niii CM\ of ... \at; 
, 
. . 
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THE-POLICE couRT . YACHT votUNTEHR·:WINs~ 
KlJUAY'S MERRY MONDAY MORNING. / /- . ' 
THE SCOf CH CUTTER OVER TWO MILE' 
" What thalles me gouty in U1e toes? BEHIND AT tHE FINISH. What. makes me purple in the nose ? 
What brings m~ up tho town to J oe's ?..:...Lagl'r." 
~oluntee:r was ~oving. · The Scotchman wu 
cutting to. windward in miraculous fashion, but 
~e Yankee waa gaining, gaining-not inch by 
in~h, but yard b>\ yard-de\'ouring tho apace 
between. • 
The tugs noted this : 
"Who- oop !" 
N~'v Yoru;:, Sept. 29.-Volunteer the 1'icto; ·" Tootootoo-toot !" 
Special to the . Colonist. 
A SORROWING SCENE AT· FOGO. 
Bodies of Three Men' Found at Gun Roel 
At five minutes put eleven o'clock yeaterdaY. 
morning, a stout young man jtimped from his 
plac~ in the front rovr of the court-house in an-
swer to the call of No. 1. He wore a red head 
by over nineteen minutes. I "Tootletootootoot-hoo-00.00-toot !" 
Through thick and thin, Thistle threaded the Follow! • Supposed to Belong to Bird Isla.n4 Oove: 
thronged thoroughfare of ,the se~ . to wi~s at There Wa! the concerted clang of twice a bun-
) • th · bl h l ( b · 1 fi h dred ·gongs· in grimy' bolds, the bu"e paddles beat F 0 a a blue "dungrey" jumper. and that was all as~ e nim e ee so er nva rst over t o o ooo, ct. 1st. 
of his body that could be seen ovt>r the bar. The finish . the whitened ';aters, the smoke of the gathered On Thursday last, 29th ult., a and occurrence} 
bead waa not of that midnight Yolcanic red, of Tho day began in disappointment and ended ·funnels c~nopi~ the scene-~ll-mell-onward . became known here. A boat arrived, containing 
that tinge so often noticed in the boy who asks in triumph. . •· an:d hur~~g-behometb and pigmy, the yachts the dead bodies of tl)ree fubermen-part of th'e 
(or cents on the street crossings, but was more.of. What nature could do to dull the edg~ o anst<><:rahc and thos: _sea-toughs, the tugs- crew of a craft that yas supposed to have drifted 
the subdued shade so much affected in ladi~s· nautirol enthusiasm was done yestetday. The crowding the courte, gmng the raccni th~lr wash, from her anchorage, at the south end of Change 
winter dre!sea. The jumper was (lf o. deep azuli'ne. sun vapors gathered and thickent>d \Q the sky; heedless .0 ( the cla~ors of t~e flagship's whistle Islands, on Sunday, 18tli ult. On Tue.day, 
blue, and upotlcsspaper collar between the head the waters surged and toascd like ruffied ,oil ; tl}e tuga dar~IDg across.' olu~te:r s bow, huge steam· Jacob Ford and John Fooks, of Island Harbor, 
and the jumper, recalled a painting of the tri- bunting ngged and was listless where ffom a era run_ni~g alo~gside of Thistle-a mad s~amper were <l~t gunning near the end o( Indian Island; 
color of France. In the absence of a spittoon the thousand .halyards and peaks a family of rainbows for c~osity • with em all thought for the rights. of having shot a bird n~ar the Gun Rock, Ford pro· 
young man made a cuApador of his well-worn were airing their n ri-colored wash. · challenger or ~balle~ged. ceeded to pick ~t up, and noticing gTeUe or oiil 
cap- which lay on the floor at his feet, afier which, By 8 o'clock the harbor was in a tumult of • Volunteer lS fertile of resource. She hangs a floating on the water, he wu induced to loo 
with a do-or-die look in bia face, ho slowly preparation. Industrious ,l aunches leaped from hu~~~anvas over 1~er eide- 1 carefully at the bottom, where he diacovered t brought bi! eyes to bear on the Grand Llama of wave to wa,·e, ·and up lbe ·gangways of the ee~ astern . . body o( a man, lying face dowuwarda on a pile J~ice oa the throne above. A larger crowd yachta were handed innumbcrable and beWllder- Now, 10 th~ Narrows, tho Thistle t&c,ks to ot split codtieh. Ford bnmediately proceeded 
tharl usual was present, augmented considerably ing girls; lAviathan steamers blew long ·and atarboard, while the Volunteer ke~pa to port, and home and organized. a search-party, couist.ing of 
by arrinl1 from the fishery and by a f11ir sprink- fitfully, hurrying their thousands aboard;. mul- here cam~ a freak of fortune favonng the Yanke~ himself, William Foley, James BroWD, John 
ling of outbarbor men who 
0
are at present in town titudinous cats floated sea"'ard with limp wiDga ; and b~aatiDg 'the Scot. No soone~ has Thistle Foob, Martin FoleJ and Samuel Ford. On 
selling a trifle of fish, and looking to the mem· dories and dingies~ catamarans, wbe?fita, mam· Col fairly undo~ w•y before ehe •trikes '(be. dol- Wednesday they proceeded to the Gu Bock, in & 
bers of their respective diatricta (or roads to th ir moth linen, pncketa, bargee-everythi.Dg which druma and tid~ together and comes to rat. trap.1ki8'; and, at\er' cUlipm MUCh, thq n-
gardens, sh.ep and other items of leas importan~ could tloat and move was busy u busy cou(d be, Volunteer, crowdin~ to port, catches a strong, i:oTered three bocliee and bro"l,ht tum to J:~ 
Previous to the arrival of hia Honor the crowd, getting packed for the race. ' ~w flaw, aod Wlth her countenance swollen where a magisterial ~~ ~1 
while waiting outaide the door, bad discuiaed the And the .toga! The tugl had a day oat od ~ Wlth ndden mumps, Teen. to •tar~ and belcl by the e~tic eti~, lllcl ~
coming firemens' tournament, and made mild they knew it. IC there waa ooe tug there 'Were Sia down the ruftl~ pathway to the main. menta made by him~r the~ of &bf WJei,; 
bets on the athletic capabilities of their so'\"eral a hundred, and ~ waa loaded with ~ the. red 'Fa~l er:zor. for ~tie, .that prema\u~ tack. The int bod7 wu of ~me. of 'bl&wlin 
fa,•orites. While the West End men backed1\fol:. paint and cuasedneat i t could carry. dlTen ten S~ drifta; ~na, dr_ifta •• without. a breath 111 her 30 and 49 yean of age, and had patic1- of 
rooney and Barter, t.he East E11d men stood up •nubnosed, swaggering and uproarious tugs on wn nkled Aila, until ' ?lunteer s aoowy clouda black bear\\ on the chin, od the Jetten C. s. 
for Murphy. Over in the old churchyard a pic-nic, and a fogbom may just aa well curl up hne scudded hid! a mile to the fore. Then on the right wrist, the C. being aboft~..qd the 
across the way a boy of fourteen summers bid and quit i giTen & hundred full o( froli~ and t he laggar;l breeze catc~ee her and she hutena letter D.,.on the lelt arm. The name Georp A. 
his school books under a stone a11d went on his t?°ts, and. the voice of !the whirl1Tind in mth onward, but th~ battle LI already lost. . Chalk, ~man capitala, wu u~n the HCODd 
way rt>joicing, to return again at thr~· o'clock to, sinks to 8llence by comparison. . . . That error did not lose the honor whi:b other- body, which seemed to be about 20. to 25 yean 
get the books before going home to his d inner, By a hundred paths co1p•erged , the marvellous wue :W0~1d. b~vo fallen to her, for 'oluntcer of age, of medium height, nnd had no beard or 
to be J>raised by hi:! indulgent parents for bdng throng to the plnce of trial. The' sei"-queen.a s~eadily gamed, but it robbed the day of its ex- whiskers, and the lelters J. M. were on the lef't 
a good boy and for attending echool. Ko. 1 Electra, Mohican, Atalanta, No\lrmahal, Stranger, citement too ~n. The brolld b~om of ocean arm,.and o.n anchor Oil the back o( the left band. 
answered the question put by his H onor. ~nd Susqueh!mna ; the nerr ids Yision, Yiola, Nooys, bore a pageant in the wt\ke of a Victor whose lau- The third body was of medium height, with red 
pleaded guilty to the charge of 'I" anting to slide Lo:indo, Xorma, Loganda, Satellite; the winged rele were won at the onset. There was no con- whiakere round tho face, and of about 30 Tears 0 
down a steep roof on a boy's sleci on the btick of w11nderers of tl:ie beautiful fleet, the cloud-~aring t.st, Volunteer was alone upon the sea, ' with a age, and bad the letter A. on the left arm. • The I 
a house on Duckworth-street. H e ploughs the champions, the huge and slow-mo\'iog eJk~ of swarm 0~ tugs at he~ hc;cls lik: s~all ~oys in the magistrate in\'ited the lle\'. Mr. Embree to at~nd 
raging , and was in Montreal nt the t::irni,·ul last ocean tra\'el, the wicked No'~ Then, scampering wake of. a dril.m fuaJor, and miles be~md s.trug- the in\'estigntion, with the '\"iew, if possible of de-
\Tinter, and thought he could ~o ome Eliding. hither nnd thither like a small b oy in recess, the gled ThtStle. At each turn the American mtracle terminiog tho religious denomination to which 
He wM let off. "~o. 2, come ur," and a -ntle. teeming tiers·of the harbor joints, whose mnchin- aho~ed o. gai~, and at the finish Thistle was out the deceased belonged. Mr. Stone, in the ab-
e- ed ll . . of sight. Onward to her glory came \'olunteer., 
man from Lance Cove swept for•rnrd. H e has ery seem perP_Clu~ y reaching. down rnto t~e cloud u pon cloud of cnn,·as reddened by the scnce of the rector, represented the Church of 
trod the bleak rocks of his native strand . for 37 hold for somethrng it ne\'er 9u1te succeeded ID' scarlet splendor of the westward sun-onward England, for the same purpose. It was agreed 
years. He' was charged with trying lo bring fetching up-all these, "ith a myriad turbulent wi~h never a ripple in he: wake-onward like a between tho magisl.rate, Rev. Mr. Embre~ and 
his bone home on his back on Saturday tugs, soorti'ng, tooting, clanging mysterous bells, swift ghost from oµt the thickening npol'8-and Mr. Stone, that the bodies be interred illj the 
afternoon, but an officer remonstrated rescued the now l:leating the '~ater, now idle, backing, going thetedn cannodn anl swered cannon, tugs whooped and Methodist cemetery. Tho inside clothing wns 
" 'r<l . k' 'di too , an c 1eers, yells, the flutter of a thousand . 
horse and bounced the man dowu. His Honor; 1orwa , roe_ mg 1 Yt ne\'er ,at rest- all these handkerchiefs and the dipping of colors saluted removed, and the bodies, .decently shrouded, were 
rf'membering tho love of tbe -.black-eyed Arab filled the e:1.:pan e of waters; and beyond, ~he her; the rotary exuberance of Mr. Ilurgess broke brought to the Methodl8t Church, and from 
for bis milk-white steed, bad pit~· on the J,ance grey curtains of the mist were druwn to hide the forth in nine cartwheels of joy, followed by a thence ·to· the gravt', followed. by a sorrowing 
CoYe horse-lifted and let him go. H e slid hiUs and spires. ' . public waltz with Oen. Paine, for the race had multitude. Further enquiry tends to tho belie( 
from '°iew with the rapidity of a school boy on Thiftlo was first to sprea,cl her plumage like an been won. that the tfont belonged to .Bird Island Co\·e. A 
leaving school the Jut day before the holidays. awakening swan and tak'e position. Her \)eau- cDOl.-X.C.S,POIU\CU Ct'. compass was found in Chalk's pocket. 
"No. 3, Come up." And a )'Oung• tnan \"ho ties had nc\'er appeared to such advantage. Sleek, ·-·-- -~-·- ---
• nrTbe Editor or this paper 1s not roeponslblo LOCAL AND O H R 
acratchea the ground oo Portugal CoYe road for trim, graceful, airy, defi11nt-she was the realiza- tor the opinio~ of correspondents . T E ITEMS. 
,a living stepped nimbly up. Ria pink toe. lion of a yacliteman's brightest dream. Scarcely The steamer Polino is expected to arrive to-· 
stepped on thia footttoolaquarterofa century abrcathofairwasstirring,yet sbe moved swift- Letter from Mr. P helan. morrow. 
ago. He waa charged with playing on an ancient ly lo and fro upon the briny field, like a con-
concertina along the street a fe\Y nights ago, queroron the approach of" his foe. Ycaring; wheel-
much to the annoyance of the neighbors, and lbr ing, now on this tack, now on that, all in an 
tb.il~he wu launched down . . The officer who almost perfect calm, bet: celerity was a marvel, 
biougbt-tM..ebarge stated that 1( the youth were and they who had prophesied in her honor were 
around while Rome wu burning, a few centuries as proud as kings. . 
ago, he would have .taken tht: first prize for .An hour o( waiting, and no \"olunteer. Where 
muaic from the late Mr. Nero. He was fo~- was the defender of the Cup, the hope of the 
given 9nd diacharged on condition that he should nation, while tho consequential challenger thus 
tow the concertina out.side the heads to the verge courted the ,·iew : . 
of the three mile limit, and either blow it. up or Suddenly, from the mist, meekly, with folded 
sink it. " No. 4, come up," and 11 scared-look- wings, she floated in the wake of a fussy little 
ing young man who apende most o( bis time on tug, which panted, and pretended to atrafn at 
the government wharf' in Portugal CoYe, llmbled the cord stretched between. 
forward. He baa been in town~ few da.ys, and Lazily, one by one, her broad pinions spread 
ia a fairly sober man, but be took a fe\v apples to the slow stirring air, and she drifted slowly 
on Saturday night, and they )"ent to his head. and sleepily behind her rival. 
When found he was lying on the side walk, call- · The contrast was painful:. E"ery friend of 
ing on hie friends at home, to come to bis nssis t- Volunteer wae saddened, every friend of Thistle 
ance. An officer raised him, ki"8ed him for his gladdened, for the Scotch wonder cu't through 'the 
mother, and bore him to the l~-up. He wae w~tere, 'Yhile th,e Yankee dragged heavily and 
let off. No. 5 had not yet reached the age of the seemed l!Jlleep. 
prodigal son when he stnrted to waste his austen- Elcot.ra, with a sudden flash and a cl~ud, 
a nee, and mastic11.tes his buns in J amcs'-street. thundered the signal. 
He was charged with the larceny of a pair of Thistle hook her fa iry plumes to wider em-
ahoes. He waa given 84.00 or fourteen days. brace of the ai r, and shrewdly cut to windward, 
. 
(To the Editor of t lit Colonist.) 
The steamer Bonavista sailed at_J,1 o'clock 
this morning for Montrcai and intermediate ports. 
BosTo:-.', Sept. 23rd , 188i. 
Dun Srn,-Files of your paper, with flatter- To ConnF.~ro:-."DE~"TS-" East End Yoter," 
ing comment on my feeble defence of the inter- " Marche On," recei\'ed and will appear tomor-
ests of our country, lluly recei\·ed, for which row. 
Tho highest point attained by the ;hermometer 
during the la.et twenty-four hours was SO ; the 
lowest 36. 
(? The T. A. & D. Society's n. R. & L. 
Committee will please attend a meeting at 9 
o'clock tonight. - advt. 
The regular monthly meeting of the " St. 
John'• Typographical Union" will be held this 
e'·ening (usual place), at 8 o'clock. All mem-
bers are requested to attend, important business 
b0 ing on hand. 
Most Rev. Dr. Power, accompanied by Fa-
ther Glarke of Torbay, left hero this morl\ing, for 
tho Yisitntion of Witlesabay, Ferry land and 
Renews. 
, 
i 
No. 6 was charged \J itb usault, but as the final le1wing Clrowsy VoluntOer still-groping. 
ple~e accept my sincere thanks. l am natur-
ally very proud of your good opinion, and would 
be still more proud i{ I had done anything. to de-
serve it. It was simply my duty. and though re-
gretting the nccesaity, was (nnd will be always) 
glad of an opportunity to defend the lo\'ed land 
of ciy birlh. It is uphill work , I assure you, for 
one of my ' 'ery_ limited ability, to fight success. 
fully e;en the \veakest of the \'ile i;ens:i.tional 
press of th is country, conducted, as they are, by 
~en from whom honor and honesty seem to ba'l'e 
fled, and who would as soon publbh the Ahnmo 
of their own fomilieP, ns any other, prodded it 
brought them dbllars . I find the articles pub-
lished here abont the 1 ~th of August las t 
(cop~a of which I ~nt you) were concocted, 
manufactured and sold by a certain party in 
Halifax, No,·s Scotia. •· Of thiH there can be no 
question, as I h1we it in writing from most o( the 
papers he supplied." This person Dunn has 
made it a businesa for years to supply papers here 
with this class or 11ens11tional matter, and hi~ 
principal 'topic has been " Destitution in 'New-
foundland." ince, ho"'e,·cr, the public deni111 
of said storie't by Premier Thorburn, ho has 
ceased to forward to his patrons those ne\\ i.y 
despatches from St. John's, th" printing of which 
The second grand band concert and dancing 
assembly, comes off in the Parade Hink this 
e\'eoing, under the auspices of Professor Bennett's 
bnnd. The programme is a good. one, and, 
0
no 
....- · ' 
bearing was postponed, detaila will be published Agnin the cannon from tbe flagship. Up and 
later on. Two charges for breaches of t\le license away ! · 
a< t..-ere brought. on by Sergeant Dawe, but Mr. Manccuvred to the vantage, Thistle fled to the 
O' iphant Fraser, who appeared for de:en:l•·nts, buoy, dipped, as in courteous acknowledgment 
pleaded so ably. th1t bi! \\Tor-hip tltrew the to t'tc clamors of applaul\e, and then hauled close 
c11se11 out of court. Court closed at noon. • to the wind, speeded on her journey. 
- - -• _ .. _ .. _ Leisurely cnwlw Volunteer, still slumbering. 
ARlUVAL aF THE KISSINC:· DORY l£EN. As she neared the bouy she shook out one sail, 
which wu equi\'alent ·to opening one eye . . As 
Tho two aeamen refernd to in our telegrapl.ic 
columna of Wedne11day lut, as ha,·ing etrnyed 
from the banking schooner Myet ry of Olouces-
ter, and aa having rowed to Capo Race, arrived 
here yeaterday, in a schooner from the latter 
place. They belong to Y"3'1101tth, N.S., and 
their namee are T. Mouilt(ng i.nd S. White. 
TheywerefromSundaytill Wedo~dayio the dor1, 
and tuB'ered much from want or food. and. water. 
They epea'k in the higheat terms o( the Meurt:' 
~yriclr, and of the kindnCl;I recei~¢ from them. 
'I'beir echoonet have re1ch.ed Cape J3roylt1 •nd 
thq itll1 p "" l11l4 to ICJIA hlr \od•r· 
she rounded aho shook, out another sail and ' thus 
opened another eye. Then she appeard to take 
a long, deep draught of th~ sea wind aud ,,awaken. 
"See how Thistle is running away froni her!" 
" Didn't I tell :fou ?'' . 
• .. No u11e of talking, Volul)teer is no boat Cot a 
li~n~ wind.'' ., ) 
"The Scotchman knows hla business." • · , 
"Poor Volunteer!" 
"\Vell, boys, there goes tho cup." 
•J Thistle will win by forty minutn." 
,"1Jello"-
Vt1111t..r wa. . 1wu•-nrr uth 1,.,alo1 
, . 
doubt , a large number will at~nd. Admission 
10 cents. 
The steamer Mirandn arrived at ' 3.30 a.m. 
so increased their •ci.rculation. But another today from New York and Halifu. She brought 
of his. unholy tri.~ and _countrymen ho.s a Cull f'Teigbt, and will not be ready to sail till 
took bu1 mean position ; this new panderer · -h b b • 
t ..J d t t th H l'" N S noon on Saturday. S o broug t t e followmg o 'ileprave as e runs o n 11ax . . 
Hualcl bl\t doea not receh·e, it appears, passengers. Fro~ New Ynrk-Mr. A. A. Del-
deapatchea; be gets letten, aud all from me.n in gado. • From Hllhrax- Mrs. Penny, MiM Tum-
high official or social positions, and all of courie bull, Mr. Guest and Mr. Mercer. 
descriptive of the nme old, oft exploded tales of 
ant\cipa~d woe to Ntwfoundland. Something, 
I thing, ahould be done to e:ipose those 1mprin-
cipled nu dy amuaint, who reveHn mean malice, 
and who, if they possetsed a spark or tho' cheap-
e1t manhood, would eonctal rather than give 
currency to such ~ports (oven if true) of a coun-
try, in wboae proud and unsullied flag, they 
should bal'e at leut an equal into~st. I nffii not 
aeau.re you that all I can do, (not much at beet) 
will be done cheerfully, in tho legitimate defence 
of tho independtn:e and reputation of "De.u 
Old Ntw1\l\tn\\land. • Yours grateful17, 
, H, ttMLAN, 
BIRTH~. 
Wr.LSON-At Brooklyn. N.Y., on tho !!4th ult., 
tho wife of Mr. W. Il. WUM>n (chief siewnrd of 
tbe steamer Mirattrla). o' a enn. 
DEATHS, 
D'vnn-At Sandy Point, Bay St. George, on 
tbe ~1th Sept., Richard Williaw, infant son of 
'Michael E. and lfargft1'et Dwyer, aged two months 
and tou.rtee.n days. 
Tnu.N-At 60, Cre.l~b.toD-6treet. Halifax, on tbe 
16th uti, Denla J ., infant eon ot John and Catber-
lne Tynan, aged ten mobth... l 
PAUOT&.BrAt .Hallru, on Oat. 11' in,, \be '8rd ~~ lrw&':lf~-. bRttn or Slit-
J 
